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Tan wonderful success of-Ds. Hostetter's
celebrated wd urnivalled firemeth Bitters, from the time;
of ita introdection to the public, proves amelosinly Its
manlhatmprikelty omrany other tympana= of the kind
noir nesantriel. Its melon on Me &gamin mons I. of
the matplemenrg character, removing alldiagram or-mor•
Wity, gid.ig_Um mstern • ioard and healthy Mem—InMible PlMrPme. km of appetite, metal mental or
;apicalwok:am, I tip awake is mat beneticent, Indeed:ems of the mat direral car thatham env hero andersamikal treatment benbarn entirety mired by this gnatNeat Ai• tank, Ifostettrearklitere me atom &light(*)ly beton Mids. .

drark sit meeirr tialtiersrrorrally, everywhere, and
11, manufacturers and
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N0.,119 Pearl Street, Boston,
voismossisonOnso tea nosolar

Boots; ShOsi and Stec, Leather,
Wm, nosh, tharhidtaatbor,

Solt„ Polls& araht, Was, Ittp, SOW, an; Sheep
Skins to nosh, thilehed Lthlngs wad colored
lowa, Norma, Hid and Boot Skins, and

Hamra Loather.
isnasucese

P. X. 00171111FICE, 00agrow greet, Boston.
WILIAM BIIIIIAI3O, 101 Pearl
0. CARLTON&00, 100Rate "
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PAINTING AND GLAZING,
111ALLI'M ENANCIILS,

Dose is the best mattner sad thortaei the.
J. U. PIIILLIPS;

Jailtmd h 05.116 LAB Mt:flair Street.
Dl.. Dterrsaoes• MaftNITO-DLICTRIC Ma-

tumrew—ilincipol Depol iJbo sale of this VeriteUrd
Jfedkal outurattlog tW.otachiso toa dle-
crkednatlagpublky no sneerhas beau upend Intromow
facture to tender It puled In oral eternal particular, In
order tokeep per. with the wonderful lingetoretoeuts DM*
age, and plea It Ittentoet Inthis branch of £wlcsu Maw
uthetora NO PAM= BIICIIILD BB WITHOIff Wa—-
lston Prim SICL , -
It Isadmirablyadapted to prevent and cum army form

ofdiasamiotach LCoolumption. Bagfuls, Pablo.. Bleu..
then, Dyspepsia, an Swine of Phpical and Menial Prostr.
Umand NICIVIZI Diemen
_Doe grand Aston of thisAnemia. I. thatItte•Ilnye
nod) Iketkee, the'power being obtained bolo • Permanent
MaVelit,no Addle or other logredisatebeded required.

Bad, Wholesale MOretell, by
DR. UM U. KUSER,

odlktl/fleT Whole sale brewed, 140Wood et,

STARCH AND FARINA—-
/IWe by the

Welt MILIIIIIfaCIUEIIIIIIco
(Thlt Premiumawarded by Ike FranklinInstitnta,

Norosober,lB.3ll.)
Dlaaboad Oloas Starch, to curstoat'a 6 boxes, 6 lbs. each;

Do do each do lbpapers,'" do;
Ala; irdlotod, Pura and Nazi Starch, la bozos warknu

aro, all for laaadry oao. ••
CORNPARMA., (OrCornStair-bat.

Tbt article to expnamly prapinal for nntinarj purr .
and inklo .yalled-on as =porton inPIJIZTT to any LOIN' to
ar \P tale by THOMPSON, OLLIOLE TOON°,

ISdindttio Agents Iby tee Company.
Permanent Office.- •

Complying with the urgent request of hun-
dreds aemir paleata,
DRS.C. M. IFTTCECdra. W. SYIKICEI

flanoineltided toremain
PACELSAIII/CITLYIN PIFTBBI79OII,

dudmay. toconsulted to theiraka,
No. 191 Penn Street,

MOWN TILE BT. CLAIR 110TEL,
Anninept Sundays, forConsumption:Asthma.
idammoblti• and all otherChromic Complaints
complicated withor mining Pulmonary Three" Mullane;
Caturri,HeartDieware, Alleetioseof A. Veer, Die-

peptic' Gartritia, Oceeptaints, ete.
DILL /ma a SYS= wonld state hat their =dm=

ofConsningt= le booed nonto. fad that he dim= ye
ists jethshiondandrya= allays, both befor•oo dorthoor
Stadrislopoiest ie the luso; and they thereto, employ
hrecbanical. Hygienic and Mat ideal rowdies to purify th•
blood end strengthen the getout. With rAeSs,they lee
MiDICINAL INHALATIONHorbIathey rattle highlyhut
only as Pullialkoco, (sw M lasratisa lulict whew and
elonA) and Limn&ace sarotallyelaticood oirobsotasthla
the pried=timed/curability ottonytroetseentbased Open
the plandble,but Oda Idea that Hoopedorthedes= can
bereeled in • 'Wert manner by Intialstion," Ibi as before
stated, the not of the die= ie is Us Wed and Ito rind'mayinthe=go.
I.lto charge for coosaltotion.
A. listof gambol., will to sent to Mono lobbing to roe.

salt Oa by letter. myEifralsofc[fl,

The Great English Remedy
SIR JAN/011 CLARICIPS

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLSI
Preparedfrom • prescription or &c James Clarke. M.D.

Phydrian Itareordinary to the cinema.
This wdlknown Medicine is no tmpontion, bet • sore

sadasta remedy for PercaleDithealties and Obstnaction•
rota way canoe whatever; mid althingh •powerful remedy.
they Contain nothing Units' to the eonstitnika.

TO 11/litillYD LAMM it is peculiarly naiad. Itwill
In •abort time,bringan themonthly period With regularity.

2%ars pauhaft mewPeen Joanne tofog where tardim,

blouse bassesetedpope a/pamphlet wee writa/unroof.
Vor full p•rtkaiars, get• pamphlet, trwof theagent.
N. B —4l •od a poeteg• damps nickeled to say author!

end agent,will Inners • Wit* nentaleing over 60phi; by
return man.
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/4 1/ 111 TSZTZHATIIIIII.—ObIICITISIOIIII habil at
Shaw'. Optician Stan, No. 68 Milli at., yesterday.
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DAILY Uncle Paints/. Mimeo'at the First
Methodist Prptcetant Church, Fifth ''street, caul-
maiming at o'clock, A. a. All are cordially in-,
vitAd to attend.

The exercise/ TO-DAT will be condacted by Rev
Isaac Sawyer.

B. L. YMINILSTOCK £ CO., Iltubargls.utbadaaJe agent,
and sold by all draggins. ar27:4lltlr fc T

OtnoiMs' Mumma IN SIDI FIRTH WARD. —A
meeting of the citizens of the Fifth Ward was
held in Gaugwhich's Hall, on Liberty street,
on Wednesday smearing, to enquire whether there

the_ 1-any Constitutionalmeans by which the_ t-
read company can be forced to, take up t eir
tracks from Liberty street, or In the word of
the call, "to see who owns that streets by he
Constitution of the United States."

The meeting organised by ceiling John 'A:
Parkinson, Esq., to the-chair andlappointing Mr.
Nesbit and Paul Siebert as Secretaries.

Col. Francis Felix was called on to address
the meeting. .He gave a detailed account of the
experience of the committee who were appoint-
ed to visit Harrisburg and use their influence in
opposition to the projected "horse railway."

Mr. Richard Thompson was called on and
made a short epeeeh. He'said his name had
been used in preparing abill for the Legislature,
but without his knowledge or consent. He had
always been, and should continue to bc, an anti-
railway man.

The following preamble and resolutions were
then offered by Mr. Nesbit, and unanimously
adopted

Wnrariss, The latroduotion of the locomotive
within the city limits has proved destructive to
both lifekandproperty, therefore, .Reitelred,rThet-onr representaiives in Council
are hereby instructed -du, use their influence to
have horse-power substituted in. place of loco-
motives:

Rooked, That the Railroad Company he re-
quested to secure some other route through the
city which will dot interfere so much with the
convenience of the cititens.

Resolved, That neither United States, the State
of Pennsylvania, nor the city of Pittsburgh
have anyright to locate each a nuisance on a
public highway as a locomotive has proved to be,
in opposition to the interests of the property
holders and citizens; particularly after theprop-
erty holders have been compelled to pay for the
paving of the stmts.

The following persons were appointed a com-
mittee to examine the charter Of the Railroad
Company, and the ordinance granting them the
right of way, and report to the next meeting:
Jacob Kellar, Jae. Allen, Pent Siebert, George
Stewart, Martin Hey!, J.W. Taylor, J. C. Con-
ner, Francis Felix, John P. Glass and Joseph
Myers.
, Adjourned to meet next Thursday evening.

AnstaltLs..—We have received a private letter
from a gentleman-of this oily who went to the
Pike'e Peak gold region last year, from Which we
make a few exleseta

Ater-aria, K. T., Dec. sth, ISM.
I arrived here on the 24 of November, having

spent thirty-five days in traveling from lowa.
This point is about 600 miles from Council
Bluffs. There is gold here, but in what quantity
we cannot tell, not having bad an opportunity
of mining. 1 will go out very. early in the
spring; those who have mined this fall aver-
aged from $3 to$5 per day, with pane. I will
go out with a party In the spring who know
where they can average from $l6 to $2O per
day.

Gen. Lorimer, with a compauy of fifty six
men, arrived here on the 88th of November, and
have ,lice laid oat a new town opposite this,
called Denver city. The General's "exterior"
differs, somewhat, from what we used tosee in
old Pitt.

There are sixty-fire houses in Aurorio,
and about the same number in Clountania, ett

- miles above. It is estimated that thereare over.13A.NATICE3 de CLAULt*DY
Ilemee, Sign and Ornamental Paint•re, 1,000 people in this vicinity, and more coming

A ND G R IYERS; every day. Some feel discouraged, and are go-•

BULL. IN ing back to the Stales.
Whtte I shall winter at Montezuma Ranch, fifteenLead and Zino miles below, and remain there until March

Pater, nrmhoa ac, I have seen some shot gold which, which came
IN 1/1.1.1/reet,two &arsabate Virgin /My from the mountains. • • * It commenced

snowing on the let December, and the snow is
six Inches deep here, and two Inches

deep at the ranch, below. * • • I have my
I t health very well, have plenty of venison to live
ron, if other luxuries should be a little scarce .

Direct all letters for this place to Fort Lori.
Isle, Nebraska, via Eqsrens teseMolitezemta, K. T.

ht/TCHEILL, EaIBSU:IX Art:
• th,
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Cooking. Parlor anal Heat frig

STOVES,'
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking gnu

194 Liberty Ot., Flulabor 1meakly

Rua 0. sore.— w.arteuevex
Pittatrarg,h Steel Works. '
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Maattateranot CAST BTREO alao, SPAM°, TLOW
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Etagere 101 Patent S set
CultivatorTeeth.

Career ertstt First Streets, Pittastrgh Ste
psZleisait.

J. M. SarrJa...E
__

1. :•11. PA.
No. 54 Bt. Glair Street

(Dri delydeb's Nes Itorldlng,) PITT9III
alk

JAS. bIo.L.A.VGFIEGLAN.

soltel; Celope Spirits aid Fog Oil
lkdl~le be.. MA set 170 deansd

Fiats —On the let inst.; the dwelling house
of Mr. Thompson, of Joann tp., Mercer co.,
together with all its contente, Wee destroyed by
fire. The family were absent at church at the
time, and it le not known hon the fire originated.

On the night of the 27th utt., the dwelling
house of J. W. Cowen, Eeq., of Hillsborough,
Washington co., and most of hie property, in-
cluding furniture, provisions, clothing, books,-
&a., were completely destroyed by fire. The
property hadimen under insurance in the Wash-
ington County-Mutual Insurance Company for
the last ten years, until within a few we0ke......
On Banda, night last, a school hituse in the
-vicinity of Akron was fired, arid as soon as the
-people were gone to it an attack wasinade on
the County Treasury building, and on the en-
trance of the burglar, MW ithal-Wright nabbed
him. He gives .hie name so Sapp. County
Treasurers will have to look out,-

RAIL ROAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Joseph W. C. Bldwell

(ffilaxaora m ismer, Rolfe 6' Bureft.)
• I 111/IGTACTITIMIS

RAILROAD SPIKES, CRAW
AND BOAT SVIKES.

PITTISBUTIBB, PESIN'A.
A Cast or RopTua Ctriu iiocr a YLAR

►ao.—llr. George Ontnbert, who milda on the fourth Bt.
Road, &Teeth ward, put-erode Tram tram me, which In6
Maths effected en entity cure. lie hat now gone de
Sooner ulthosit the True., and there le no appearance of
thereturn of therupture. lam continually curing ceres
of reeetns Nth my lnralnabl.Trustee.
I hare pi:embalm from Mr. (lambert to publish end re•

if toids ow The but of rokreureo coo Dogirt by .p•
pilcatfou at myDrug Ito,.and Truro Depot. -

JaittlaurT Dz.0110. It.MEWLS, lan Food et.

DTSPILPIRA.—A remedy prescribed:by regu-
lar Pb7d4....4 end pewee by• nspooatblelime:Wooer
kw the onofheadache, low ipttite,Rod the tong catalogue-
ofIlkWhk-h wise from darangoroont of the41grattro wow

pranordr4 In DI. W1L201421 PILLS, latch bar, born
approred.and rued by phyrtelans far these parpooos for 20
pars pis. They 444. prorerinl and mad by B.L. YARNS-
KOOS A CO.Wham&Droatbrto, and proprietors of B.
L. 74buseebters Torottfog. auto, corm- of Word and 4th
streeto,Pftlabargb, P.

Soo namttrontonton Fourth pap.

Arnrom EARL—Dr. Keyser, of 140 Wood
street, basan bands very •zoslleat dada fur sat mew,
bywhich saw paw= •r• ma,tobar as Ind]maw.—
Also,a mall gotta paths drum, "blob I.knertod Into ths
No, and Isroxy Molest In•••17 cies@ ofdaft... Jabber

OALTASIO BAPTIST, 01 &ISOM Maim=
Wietteme, tor Msdkal porpoise, of a very =parker kind
sill beard fres ofUreachurl, vberssur nn
MIN spoil•marque*ofTea

I
Dollars. Address DrV.LI)

8. EiTalto. No 140 Wood it. Newburgh. PA ands's.,

ii11,71:1.111T1:k'i 4 dr -ztltZ
M MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

" NNW YORK.
PAPER WAREHOUSE,

WHAPPLNIZI=raWRITING
PAPER,

or um on*LDI ro oxxxx,
PANCA COLORED AND 1753171 PAPERS,

BLOTTING PAPXIB, XNVELOVIS,
Straw and Bonnet. Boards.

Codtoocu.—This life-like personator of Luke
Fielding, a gentleman who hieno peer in that
and the characters ofLouis XI, and Sir Giles
Overreach, has been one of the permanent at-
tractions dining the last autumn .and this winter,
at Laura Keene'sANeir Theatre In New York.
In the new cometlYnf "Our American Cousin,"
Mr. C. carries a leadingpart, that of Abel Mar-
cot, which the New York Times, the Mercury,
Atka, Leader and other papers declare to be the
finest piece of acting in the play. We have
made the above notice because among gentlemen
of the city who love the legitimate drama, Mr.
C. is a favorite and they will be pleased to learn
of his success.

Tzusutu,sace Marroct.—A large Meeting of
•the friends of temperance convened in the Court
Boone, at Beaver, on Monday 'evening. Prof.
8. Davenport presided, assisted by Thos. Mo-
Creery and Robert Talton as Vice Presidents,
and M. Wilson and J. H. Dtingan as Secreta-
ries. The Rev. J. D. Kramer and Profs. Meteor
and Mercer favored the meeting with some
spirited and appropriate remarks. A committee,
consisting of Maestro. 8. B. Wilson, D. Ramsey
and A. Wynn, presented a constitution for the
organizetion of a society in that place, which,
after some discussion, was adopted. The
pledge was then passed round and_over onebun.
dred signatures obtained.

WIIISKT.—The awful fate of the family which
perished hero on Monday night Ands a counter.
part in an event will:A.:we find recorded in
the Norristown Herald, as follow.: Oa Than.
day morning last, two black men and a woman
were found dead beside one of the kilns at Ma-
gee's quarries, just—below this place. One of
them had rolled on the edge of the hot limestone,
and all of them had been suffocatedbypa. They
provided themselves with a stock of whisky the
evening before and let off for the. kilns, where
heat was abundant without price. Thus they
got etupid, fell over on the kiln and died a re•

Dian.—Air. James P. Wifely, of this oily,
died at Altoona on Tuesday, after an illness of
two or three days., was In the employ of
,APCullough dc.Andenott, liquor merchants of
Liberty street, as collecting agent, end resided
on Wylie streetecond door below Elm. He
was much- esteemed for his social qualities, and
a large circle of aoqtutintanoes Will regret hie
death. His remains were brought to the cily
on Wednesday, and buried yesterday.

BUROIAILT.—The tavern house of Jesse Keis•
ler, in Slipperyrook tp., Butler county, was
entered by burglars, on the night of the 2Gth
ult. The thieves broke Into the bar-room and
forced open the liar and money drawer, taking
therefrom about thirty dollars in money. Mr.
K: was absent In this city at the limo, and theon. persons In the house wore Mm. K. and a
lad neighbor.

Arrl.Tax tax•payen of Jef-
ferson tp., Washington, CO.-, held an anti-tax
meeting .et Elderiville on the 27th ult., at which
they passed • series of resolutions,"and appoint-
ed delegates to • County Convention, to be held
in Washington this month. They are instructed
to oonferwith delegates or spats of the Hemp-
geld
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TunAlliance .21imes says that Mr. Maisenba-
mar, an employee of the Pittsburgh and Cleve-
land railway, had bli thigh.broken, at Alliance,
on Thursday, while '''ooopling" the cars...
Mr. M'Coy, conductor on the flempfteld,bad
his hand ornate,' co Aloaday in the eame way.

Tea good prople of Washington borongh.cel-
ebrated Melte),tk anniversary of Burn's.birth-
day,on To.-.1%, of last week, by a grand sapper
at the Foil.. House. al Wldob speech, long and
good ell.. r prevailed. :

l‘l.. Pa.sic Lours, has showered -upon us,*Wowindsopplp Niters sad
be grOpkiSrlei,patioevbielk ...1!qW100$1104: ?141Trk:

••""..r.t.
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Booze am SrAzunizzi.—We have; before al-
luded to the etanparatively new house Of Davis
& Co., Odd Fellows building, Fifth street. Al-
though a new business bones, the gentlemanly
proprietors are old and well-known citizens, who
have been closely identified with business here
for years. -

Their room o amongst the boat in the city, in
its arrangements, size and location. Their
shelves, counters and drawers groan under a
stook compristoga fall assortment of everything
In the Book, Stationery. end Stationers fancy
goods flue. We see here an assortment of Bi-
bles, from the ponderous pulpit tome to the
neatest gilt edge morocco pocket; hard by are
samples of Psalm; Hymn and Prayer Books, in
almost every style and size ; here we', see an
elegant set of Waverly sad Dickens complete,
and Barns, Moore, Byron, Shakspeare and all
the other poets, historians and scientificoutliers,
in various editions and at various prices, to suit
customers. We see a fine assortment of eta-
tionery,—all kinds ofpaper, pens, envelopes,
inks' desk furniture, au any quantity, from a
single sheet or item toa dozen reams or up-
wards. We see chess-men and boards, of the
richest patterns—fine steel plates of notable men
and things, in elegant gilt frames, at marrelons-
ly low prices—and in glint a greater variety of
good than we can possibly enumerate, Ina brief
notice.

' The fittings of the room itself are worthy of
attention, tho books being ranged upon shelves
not above your reach, and covered from dust by
eliding sash which push up out ofsight“

We would advise an ilurpeotion of this room
and stock by ell who require anything in their
line.

ArreT.Tsx. Marron in Ataxamsnr.—A meet-
ingwas held In the First Ward, Allegheny, on
Wednesday evening, at the bongo of Mr. John
Bidden', over which thigh Morrison presided,
T. N. Smith, Secretary. A min of 4°04"
resolutione woo pursed, and the followlog-easo
were adopted :

Resolved, That the action of two of our County
Commlesionersin voting the stock of the Pitts-
burgh Sr. Cleveland, Allegheny Valley andthe
Pittsburgh & Steubenville Wires& meets with
our unqualified disapprobation, and We would
suggest to Mr. Patterson that in doing on he
violated the solemn pledgee,tie which be woe
elected.• • .

Respired, That their actlik.ot- Tuesday, in
voting the-took essof the Alleg's., Valley Rail-
road, deserves hearty eoudialostion, and were-
qneet them at once to .disohOge thele,Solicifor,
who is a Railroad Director, 'Mineola Solicitor,
and is betraying the'interests of the people, and
embarrnesing our defense kaltult the Railroad
Bonds.

Messrs. James Quarts, W:{11. Philllppi, Basel
Thompson and Mons BoreLod were appointed
delegates to the Conventionsi the 16th.

Tun Fifth Annual Report of the officers of
the House of Refuge for Western Pennsylvania,
has justbeen issued in pamphletform from the
Gaztrrn printing office, Fifth street. The re-
ports and accompanying documents mike up a
snug book of 52 papers, embellished with, a Ana
cot of the House of Refuge. At the time when
the Reports were reed to the Contributore; some
three weeks since, we presented ID our columns
a faithful abstract of their contents which It Is
unnecessary for us now to repeat.

We learn that this moot worthy and veduable
Institution is about asking an appropriation from
the Legislature to aid in carrying fully out the
benevolent designs which its founders had in
view in its establishment. Webelieve that if no
other valid plea, (there are many other)could
be urged, the appropriation mightbt claimedon
the ground that what is 'lien here would be
so much saved from Penitentiary expenses, not
tomention the rescue of young people on their
way to thatfearful place.

Floe. COLOR Leos lectured to asthma audieoce
last evening, in Lafayette MIL He Is a quick,
nervous speaktir, not touch confined to his notes,
and was. me we thought last night, not very
original or brilliant in his style or his facts. To
those who may never bare read any of the books
on the Holy Land, Mr. Lyon's lecture would
doubtless be interes'ing.
. The next performance will, we are happy to
state, be from a fajorite of Pittsburghers, John
o..Baxs, who will read a newpoem, and draw a
foil house. He will be here on the tub (net..

PATICNT GlAlltr.l".--A patint wu granted,
last week. in E A Homer, of New Brighton, for
an improved method of extracting oil from coal.
We learn that a legal gentleman, agent for some
great. Scolchman, is now In this country, having
recently arrived at Now York, and that be Is
instructed to bring suits against all the distillers

itof coal oil for infringing his pst t . Thil, we
suppose, consists in the intend of the roe-
chinery by which the oil is tetra d

A Torso man, named Sh hiceoriSickc
left the home of hie parents, a little south of
New Castle, on litonday last about five o'clock,
under circumstances calculated toexcite fears
that a mental calamity has fallen upon him. He
arose from bed ,as usual, and after stirring the
flee wrote upon the slate, "good bye mother,"
and left; since which time no trace of him ben
been (mind. _ _ ._ -

Detcorres to the Temperance convention, on the
Bth of February, et Lafayette Hell. The number is
not restricted, and ell are invited to attend.

McKeesport—Res Moms Heath, Hugh Rosalind,
Rev Robert Wilson, J 1, Cook, Rev Mr MoKineter,
J B Crawford, John Frich, And Krittlow, Fred
Rotten, Chas F Stephenson.

rer•ri/fre Tr.—And. Christy, Hamilton Stewart.

MARTI2I L WORTIMI was ordained and In-
stalled pastor of the church of IBA?lands,by the
Presbytery of Allegheny City, on the 27th ult.
Roy. Dr. Elliott preached the sermon; Rev. L. IL
BPAboy presided, made the ordaiolng prayer,
and delivered the charge to the pastor: Rev Dr.
Wilson pre the charge to the people.

Tus congregation of S. B. Reed, Find U. P.
Church. gave their pester, on Wednesday even-
ing last, a splendid purse containing.sl42. This
was a substentisl token of the esteem In which
the Rey. gentleman ie held by his people.

R. B. Sranmso, Eso., on Tneedey lakt, pur-
chased the elegant residence late owned by Edw.
Rohm, Esq., Co recently advertised in the
Gazette, giviog therefor $20,000. it was a good
price, but a most elegant house too, withal. Mr.
Rehm advertises when and what he wishes to
sell. Make note of !

Tot Beaver Argus says: "We- .:learn that a
company of capitalists, residing in Piueburgb
and in the east, have purchased a lot of ground
from Mr. A. P. Lama, lying in the borough of
Freedom, and have commenced the, erection of
an extensive building, intended for the manu-
facture of Cannel Coal Oil." •

We would call attention to a CotillionParty
this evening,at Neville Hall, corner of Fourth
andLiberty streets, given for the benefit of Ed-
ward Doran, who bas been prostrated by sick-ness for months past, end le in a destitute con-
dition. Ticketa for sale at the door—price $l.

A NAN nod a woman have been arrestedat
Johnelowo, charged with having perpetrated •

child murderthere some weeks ago. They were
remanded for examination.

Tun closing sale‘of Jewelry, at the Commas-
011'1135'es Rooms, N. 54 Fifth street, this Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, at (3 o'clock. See
advert .nent.

Wr indebted to Hon. E. D. Genam for
cop' the Report on CommonSchool, of the
Slat

Tun Councils of Allegheny City iteld their
regular monthly meeting at their chili:ll4're but
evening.

ANT of the following articles can be-obtained at
Downs' well known shad, Federal street, Allegheny.
Good Family Bread. Cake. and Confectionery in
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy Peaches, Aesorted Pre-
serves, Jelly'., Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestershire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker'. Broma, 3a., Au. They respect-
fully invite the public toan examination of the above
named articles, all of which they will guarantee to
prove satisfactory both in quality and price.

Tan nFinkle Sewing. Machine," of which MI. J.
Carnughen, of Allegheny city, is the agent for

Weldon , Psulls.Yirellia, is distinguished for its noise-
lessness to working, the beautiful simpibLity of the
arrangement by which the thread Ls tightened, and
the general eleanlineu withwhich the machine may
be bundled, wit may be oiled without soiling the
ilingertatell.

FASIIIIMABLE garments for menand .boye, made
toorder in the newest styles, by Carnsgtnin,-Pederel
street, Allegheny city. A fall stock of fine clothe,
casement, Testing', La., always on hand for this
purpose, and sold at low retie for cub.
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CONGRESSIONAL..
Wasitisorox, Feb.The House passed with amendments the Senatebill relative to the New York Indian reservation in

MUMS. It eatsapart 320 acres' or each individual
Indian who is removed from New York to the reser-vation assigned to them under thttreety of 1838; the
Indian. to have one year within Meta tomake their
selections and preemptions, to bis secured from date
of settlement; the money derived from the sale oflands, other than those selected by the Indian!, to in
paid into the Treasury for their benefit.On motion of Mr. Reagan, of Texas, the JudiciaryCommitteewas Instructed to inquire into the expedi-ency of reporting a bill to define and provide for the
punishment of Polygamy in territory of the UnitedStates, end to reorrain the people and authorities
therein from Interference with theFederal Judiciary.

Mr. Faulkner, of in., reported a resolution in-
structingthe Committee onPrinting to inquire into
the expediency of devising some planby which thePresident's menage and the accompanying deco-
manta can be earlier printed. Hesaid hat although
Congress hu been In mission for two onthss-suchdocuments as are essential to the bu Incas of the
Committee on Military Affair' have not yet been
printed.

Mr. Leteher, of Va., offered an am dmont, which
was agreed to, that further inquiry be made as towhetheithe pay for double type-setting may not be
avoided where the work is executed by the same per-
son for both hobs., of Congress.

Mr. Houston, of Ala., remarked that the Presi-
dent's message and the accompanying documentswill make four volumes, when three-fourths of the
whole matter is worthless to the .I"iiited States.

Resolution adopted.
House then went into Committee of the Whole on

the-State of the Tinian, on the Ulcerative, Legislative
and Judicial appropriation blll.-,

An earnest debate ensued on the redaction of the
item of approppation for boxes 'applied to membersof Congress, Lb questionof economy being involved.

Mr. John Cochrane,of N. S'., said that the time
thus contained Wes worth very tench more thantheee
boxes. Gentlemen ought to confine themselves to
weightier mature for retrenehmeit

Stantonof Ohio, replied that he would strike
down the army', to the peace establishment of 1820;
strike down the navy and curtail the Poet OSce ex-
penditures, Ac.i

Mr. Cochrane, responded that math action would
deform and not reform tbepublie terries.

Mr. Crawfors'of Ga., said that twn boxes were
foe each member, in which to mend home public
documents. ,

Ga.. remarked that ho had received
when he wu entitled toeight. fie

.resent of the other etc to the govern-
or.]

dollars for the boxes was thenvoted
and other contingent expenses of

saddles, horses, wagons, etc., were

The arnendra at to strike out $12,000 for nowspa.
pen for them •••bets was rejected.

The control • • theeTON without =rang to o. =D-
eluder' on the •, 1, and the House adjourned.

Soars.—M Seward; of N. Y., presented a me-
morial from tb Legialaure of •New York,.asking an
approPrtation t• promote the efileieney and security
of the tuwbors t the termini of the Erie Canal, on
Lakes Ontario nd Erie.

Mr. Sewardelaimed that the memorial war one
of themost able state papers erne laid before the
Senate.- • • ••.

The mereorial \was road and referred.
Mr. Bayard, from Judiciary Committee, reported

adversely to the alai= of Mews. Lane and Wear-
thy u Senators from-Indiana; and said ha would
rail up the van on Monday.

Mr. Seward moved that MOUT.. LOllO and Einar.
thy be admitted to the floor daring the dimnisten of
their claim,. Laid over.. .

Mr. Houston, of Texas, introddeed a bill to unite
the two Jodieial districts of Taxes, the object of the
bill being to remora Judge Wert... ,

Mr. Collamorrepresented. minority report from
the Judiciary Committee in reference 'to the tautest•
ed mita of Indiana wasters.

Mr.°win, of Ca 4, mum' to re-Nino:dor the voto
by which the Agricultural bill was yesterday re-com-
mitted, which wu carried, you27, nays 20. The
bill was therefore taken up, reiliacussool, amended,
and Ito further consideration than postponed till
Monday, in order that Mr. Clay, of Ala., may speak
on it.

Thu Indian Appropriation bill 'ram then taken up,
debatad and passed-

The Senate want tato exereative gamins and sable
quaint, ndjaurned.

WAnnInCITON, Feb. 3.—The Secretary of the Tract-
nary sent to the Douse to-day a reply to the Motu-
lion passed by that body, calling for the actual and
probable receipts front the enuttonis, piblio lands and
other eources, fiv this and the next Canal year. sod
for bin opistioti whether said receipts will be ade-
gaussto meet the public expenditures. Ile says the
receipts for the lint quarter of the present fiscal
year, ending September last, were nia.rly $45,231,-
000, a. stated In his sunset report; ceiptor or re-
maining three quarters estimated at 30,500,000, of
which mum ;37,000,000 were estimated to be derived

from customs. It was believed that the quarter end-
ing December lost would yield $10,000,000; present
quarter, ending March Slet, *15,000,000; and next
quarter. ending Jute 30th, $12,000,000, in reference
not only to customs but to public lands and other
sources of revenue.

All the inforusatiou which has been received at
tbitHepartmentwirme his annual report confirms the
'Correctness of -the attlirnififer the pedal& reeedpis
for the presentand the nextfiscal year, He is there-
fore of the opinion thatthe rank wilt show that the
actual receipts for the remaining quarters of the
mascot and for the next fiscal year, will not vary
materially from the estimates already submitted to
Congress.

In support of thii opinion he submits a compari-
son of receipts for the same quarter' nf the two pre-
ceding years ; during the fopeal yearending the 30th
June, 1857, the importations were very heavy,
amounting in dutiable goods-, excluslie of those ex-
ported, to over $294,000,000, and the receipts from
the customs of that year were $63,348,000 ; in the
fiscal year ending June, 1858, the importations ware
muchreduced, amounting in dutiablegoods, exele.
sire of those imported, to $202,000;000, and the
receipts for the customs far that • year were
$42,046,000.

To realise his astin;atas the importation of dutia-
ble goods for the present fiscal yeer must reach
$250r 000,000, besides those exported; and for the
next fiseal year the "um of $280,000,000. Compa-
ring 'the foregoingstatement of receipts, and looking
to a favorable and healthy reaction in business, he
should regard it as unsafe and unwise to calculate
upon a larger Importation than the present estimates
contemplate; and, entertaining these opinions, he's
compelled to say that the receipts will not be ade-
quate to the necessity of public exigencies unless the
expenditures should be reduced below the amount
estimated, for he has seen no indications that would
induce the opinion that such," result can be reason-
ably anticipated. On the contrary, should the bills
which base been pasted byboth houses and become
laws, the expenditures would be very largely and
permanently increased. It is estimated that the
Pension Bill, whichhas passed the House, would add
several millions tothe annual expenses of the gov-
ernment, and oven a larger amountfor the next fiscal
year. The other bill. which have passed either the
Senate or the House, would, in • large measure,
swell the amount of expenditure.
,

Therecommendation to abolish the franking priv-
ilege and raising the letter postage tofive cents with
the view of bringing the Post Office Department as
near ae possible toit.former self-sustaining position
will,if carried out, greatly relieve the treasury. If,
however, the appropriations madeat the present ses-
sion shall reach the amount estimated front theffec-
retary's report, a deficiencywill exist which must be
provided for by additional legislation, andto the ex-
tent that the appropriation shall exceed the estimates
will that deficiency be necessarily increased: He
says he has already expressed the opinion that the
public debt ought not tobe increased by an addi-
tional loan; that opinionremain, unchanged. The
present tariff should be so modified as to eupply
inch deficiency u may exist, and recommends his
views on the subject expressed in his annual report,
to favorable consideration.

He calls attention to the outstanding treasury
notes. In the estimate of rereipts and expenditure.,
the permanent redemption of them us they may felt
due has not been contemplated; all the calculation",have been made upon the basis of continuing them
In circulation, and, as 'a matter of muse, the re,
demption of the whole or any part mast increase the
anticipated da6cienc7, mules, authority be given for
theirraison or other proirblonbemade for their re-
demption. Since Febre_ary last there has been re-
deemed $543,700, and by the 30th of June next the
sum of $17,760,900 will frill due,.at which time their
payments mart be met.

Should Congress , adjourn without legittattng on
the subject, Itwould berwim*t finpossibie, under the
most favorable recelpte frscifjho'ordloary mitres',
for the department to meet the public liabilities un-
til another Commie should be convened.

Sr. Lou.,, Fob. 3.—A private letter from Sell
Lake City,of January 7, received in this city, says
that Judge Sinclair had adjourned the Grand Jury
sine die; upon the petitionof ninemembers, in which
they declare their Inability to proceed in the examin-
ation of witnesses, he consequence of the excitement
and violence manifested. The juryMU composed
of nine Gentiles and twelve Mormons, and the fac-
tions spirit ran so high that revolvers wore drawn,
and a general light was with difficulty prevented.
The letter adds: "The Idea of an impartial juryor
justicebeing obtained in that city I" .

TheLeavenworth "Onewittimi" states that Brown,
whobad been pursued and surrounded atEureka, by
the Marshal and his posse, succeeded in making his
escape on Monday into Nebraska. A small detach-
ment of troops were sent by CoL Samna to aid in
the capture of Brown, but returned on learning his
escape.

The overland mall of the 10th uIL has inked,
being 23 days out, including 22 hours detention.

Paul C. Shore waskilled in Seta Claris county. by
'Thomas Seals, on the 6th. Great excitement pre-
vailed, and the military was called out to protect the
prisoner, who was conveyed to jailat San Jon.'

Arumor prevailed at San Francbmo that 300 per-
sons in the penitentiary wen accidentally poisoned
by the use of some otiemical-mixed in the flour.
Then is doubtless some truth in the rumor, hut it is
greatly exaggerated.

The Probate Judge in Carson Valley has publish-
ed a card declaring his intentiow to perform the
ditties of his belts without fear or favor ofany man.
A collision between him,and the'Anti-Mormons isngarded es inevitable.

den. Kibbco L .till ;mos:eating the war against
the Indiana in the north withgreat lIIICCI4I. He km
killed quite a number and taken over ZOO prisoners.

BT. Lome, Feb. B.—The river-le about We.lks."7thie point: The Upper Miseoari is need RR
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ivrIEEDER
FIRST PREMIUM FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES-,
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

P17T98 URC~BrPBNN'II•

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the Allegheny County Agriculturia:goeleti,
September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE." . .

And the Pemua. State Agricultural Society have awarded to Wheeler & WilstMte.Seieing-

Machiuei the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES.".
THESE MACHINES rbieh have gained each an enviable reputation over all oilink

Ifi!whines on account of •

Jam' 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed. ^:

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.
5. Speed.

Quietness of movement.
.. Strength, firmness, add durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.
8. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Are now offeredwith all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
pricos by ALEX. It. REED, Agent, 6 FIFTH STREET.

A most LIBERAL DIECOUNE To CLERGYMEN. Eoo4.lweafr

[atuutel Dispatch for the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
liannisurno, Feb. 3.—SesAta.—The followingbills wore read in place, By Mr.Coffey, an act rola-tivo to dollerting taxes in Cambria 00.The rarions Committees roported the followingamong other bills To prevent the deitroetiot ofTrout in malt county.
Ileum, bill, a supplement toan act incorporatingthe Fayette railroad, was tort; it bed passed to asecond reading ; both our Benatonfroted agairme it ;

it was laid over.

Commercial
COMMITTER OP ARBITRATION roR JANUARY—.

R. 0.., V. P., S. P. EIIIIItYIt, W. ELLiuts, G. B.Jox., O. W. CaKs.

PITTSBURGH 01.ats.KETS..(Rportal Spritz!Sy fur the Pittsburgh Garettej
Prtrartracm Tuner, Tun, 4.124D. •

FLOU/Htbera were onlya fear wagon loads *Ad ;aster,'-•

day from 0rat bands at$5;45 for extra. Trorai Nbat ,Vklas of400 bbls 1105=11 lots at 0,25g5.31 supar.70 far._:-aod so,4o.fortimrStra&e-Go 10.00.0ait.0.00 2kOftAtet--we could he.ofno operations beyond 400 bag, -Oat. from store on prima Jamul and 100bus Ifaßtorsitatat'Wheat from Imam at $4lO. .•

000glair0--ttaaar ; Wet .1' 25 Hide 9agar at 7%3E1:wi'hiaxi3l"tV2ollr br:s dreclloed at 26; 19do rsw at2i, and 10doold Rye at 714 $l,OO. •
AfiLlE2l—tales of 15tons Soda Mb at 331,tinse.ONlOSS—anises of30 MUat RAO"41 bit. • •D—lmk, of 110batOtornr froardrat bandi 5t46,1050bus do at 813,25; 150 box font store at RIX ; sod 40 bbison 04:ate tem.
SUlTER—aales of 6and 4 bbls roll at 19nod 10bx at 20IL4T—salea at scales of25 bulds at $9.(a12 ton. .b:GGS—ealesof 2bbl. at 15.0711051—• sale of If balm ordinary (Tennessee) at N.011.61t3B—rotto of OT bra at 10.CRANOXHILLEM—tak. of 0 bbla at.sll,ao. • •- •- • '

PLITATOYS—aIes 083 bbl. Nethataaccts at 12.50: 23 14,do nt $1,00; 250 btu Slats at80; and 260 bar talud

flourra.—The Special Committee on the salrjectreported that Mr. Proudfoot le entitled to the scat of
Mr. Porter, of Cambria. A minority report was
also presented. Mr. Rohrer altered a rovalution In-
quiring an t 6 Mr. Proadfoors eligibility, it being al-
leged that be le Or. unnatarallsed foreigner. The
Speaker decided it oatof order, and Mr. Proudfoot
was sworaln, Mr. Rohrer then rendrced his reso-
lution, which eras lest on the ground that no evi-
dence was produced.

The Special Committeeon the subject repro-tea the
contract ofMCINTO. Bergner & Co. to print the record,
and metiers was made to ratify the contract, which
glee Hereto mach debate, daring which Mr. Bergner
altered the contract at the desk. Mr. Foster called
attention to the forgery; when the eubject was re-
committed. The project is now practically dead-
and could not command thirty votes.

MONETARY ANO COMMEREIAXi
Sr. LOLLS, Feb. 2.—Flattoring /111COUnt8 From tho

Kansas gofilregions continuo tobe received.
A rich 4¢srtz vein has been discovered at Ralston

Fork, 12 mile. from Aurora, and shot gold abounds
in several localities.

The eetol.annuni payment of We'lnterest on tbegiateDebt was commenced yesterday, at the Farmers, .andchant& Bank, and continued to-day. The manta to hepaidlaabout n =Mins ofdollera,and the Wadi hero tame •
all wady, while thefaelllties taming theta cat have bees,for a greatrush. But there trak been norush *hit.ever, nod the disbursing clerks have had an easy Job of ItThere could be no better Illustratiouof the dullness of the.times,the abundance of money and the indifferenee of alsOpeoplein regard to It, [nen this Very malerate mortnawtof We State's. Creditors to obtain their Jost duct. The.
Slate'. credit - 1s geed, end after paying Chic Interest. thinehi tall a large ourplus In.the Tremor*. The toOd effects of ;
the wale of the Carpals' are twain Illustrated; Cif thew la
now always morethen enough Inthe:parietal; to paytheeeml- tmeet Intelsat, without having toresort to temporary .
1014IS ,as was town thetam when theAtababidetteCaetele and theirarmy ofJobbiee'sad ealeita ._ . .„Phil. Bulletin. . .

Ft. Defiance dates, by Santa Fo mail, to Dee. 21,
my the Navajo Indium acknowledge losing 200 Eros,
20,000 shemp, 500 horror, and the destration of 1000
huts, withan immense quantity of grain,altogether
rained at Upwards of $lOO,OOO, during the late war.

Mr. Post, to a latter to the Santa Fe Gazette, inti-
mates that there is a diSpoaltion.to ,deal too harshly
with these radians, and saltlfnertalti terms are en-
acted, it will tarn them from portuihi of induatriaad
agriculture, by which they now support the whole
nation of 12,000 souls, =stain 2.00,000 sheep and
60,000 homer, and make 'them robbers and plun-
derers.

Werasa a ecoaparatherLetelnear of tba,Ziparia,axel.o.
eioo ofVode. from Plow Yuck to forefgo pacts, far the Weak
endieg Ja0r 1141.1.5.9

• -

1867: lass. . 1:551).
Total fin. :be week $1,241,410 '$1,Z17,316 $1:302,901
Ploeiosuljeelported 3,213,721 3,473,728 '2;5.23..4*Nan Yoteo, Feb. 3 —43ottcd 00500 of260 balm sod guano.

lions noroltal. acraltiag the, arrival of theAda; uplands
middling. III;. Floor heavy; rile. 9000 May at 56,254
6,20, for Ohio. Whnak des 51006 hush. Corn buoyant;
sale. 11,44 bush; MI le ctlrrad for mixed and 57 it nand.Porieborrymt at. 517,75419,92. for maw Lard Cosayarit at
1216412?,. Keg Lard 135:•;,. Whisky firm at MII.g. Macao
Healy. Tallow cheady at trb,41114. Pot AA. firmer at
5.50.!45,76 Mocks irregtilar, Omemat. Chicago ZOE La.
moms A lilt awake., lb,i; 15 . Y. Ccorral 02%, Missouri does
h 4: MichiganCentral 'lbe'el; Putatus It.It. 114; Pacific Moil
1.8.7914 Termer:ewe WI. Sun Ohirs 1596,107.

PIIILMILPIII.I, Feb.:l.—floor unchanged; Ma. Of auper.
fine at 55,75, exam at 50.2.9 and extra family at 56,50, sad
1. the Undoat 55,8:49the I Toltec for red stone wad pre-
mium. Eye Flour.,25,0 Corn Moal yclef. Wheat Brady;
ZOO both rod w./1.1 at 41,3701,1,40, and white at 5L4451,7A.
Eye dull0176. (Nem In fair demand; atlas of6090' bushels
yellow et 75474. 560bosh white Beane sold at $1,229. Oota
steady .160. Whisky firm at 27Q123. _ •

Crarcurcon, Fab. 3 —Flour ha bettor demand, withoot
any important ,hedge In prised. Whisky atuody, with •

felt demand .1 151.. There le no change lo the Fravlrlone
market. and It le rather auks; (.4 bbl. ofMem Park was
:told at 215,60, at Clifilimthe, to MI a contract,. and 309bbl.
to the city tradeat 519. Lard la selling wt 11:•,I, with mend
wallagnewe to eel.. NuthingwoddoneInKoran, batholders
are arm. Exabangehmmticr. and not latter. The Money
Market 11 quiet and miry 8114312.

jr,titurnen4l. Feb. 3 Flour dull and non/Intl. Wheat
dull bow unchamgeth 'arm. amt s of yellow anal abate at
74476 Phavidlana fir . Whisky arm; mica of Ohio at
29. Coffee fitm at 11 .

Bin.January, I 61458,17 n. 54,- lbile $1,8241.111,
The ciao In themarket for illoced is oow

and 5 porcent. is the minimumfor lona, to Priskere, and 6anand Cikni7 per rant. far Aral-dam paper, according to date'
and the preferrnetaof the lender. We bear ofkakis 442,130
deft,of 5446 per mat:: god 4QO mouthed bllliorbaire,ata per rent. mouse of the' banks aro imillipeaed to letaton.11 ardor d percent. The supply ofmeanest the advanoid.quotation:Le Is liberal, end the feeling is..generel nag .the;
cinkng• Is Lot InCondlitatit with the Improved general trade`
o t theclty.-IS. Y. Wit,.

Too POI,L Caop.—The Ctn. Price Curtest gists the
lug !statistic"of the Pork crop

1657-8. • istg.9.'
610,060 tr24,16
372,Gt0 '47117
441:5 407,01
4i4.477 596,138

.-. 174,290 160,774

... 42,870 , 44172
.. 85,083

.... 18,000

=ME

Tble la an Menem slightly, °ter Wt.cent.
paredwith the packing last year.

A. revs& theay.age weight of begs, we obtained . the
rotor.. from 179places, and fled the total weight -or dm
bop packed at mess places last year to b. 4L11,10,1411 .11i5.
Theweight ofarimaar number packed mills memo planet
this year le 336,009,193 lbs. Tao Istlightlyover 0%%1of a decrease weight,' width Inequal quad bogtlswithrb, swing deduced from tho ear as gtren, abore„
leases the nettocrase la number 78,a5,,thus showing..
net Werra.,of • shod, Over the..and a half IIcont.'as conm•
pared 09th the crop of last yM..

As regard. thefailing off In the lard, theaaarageyieid
bog, noshown by theretorna, was 30 LW lest year, and Wig
IDs this ye.- Now, by multiplying the whole number or
bop packed both years, as reportedabove, by the yield of
lard VI bog each year,we can aqireat the comparatirs sop-
ply of Udearticle with an me accuracy necessary:
18.57-0 2.318,975 hogs, CO lbe ql bog, 06,201/X0 Ibe

.2,430,717 o 61,530,701. "

Thin is taxed 734 per coat. 0f do ea ea compared wllh
last 7000. •

Munn Ono—The hod tailors of the crop of flawed inthe Sort, folly, nod,as the result has shown,0dwidelyreportedIn this paper, last Angola, I. now developing Min.tl.nces, andpricovorLioeepl Oilare teedlog Itroogly .
ward, whilst toe stocks toall leading markets of the coon-
try aro nottattally mall. The N. Y. 'nitwit. of last Friday,gays ofLinseed Oil Price Car."Linseed continues Ingood demand, and the Itteatly re-duced stock Inthis market totexceeding 200,000 gaits. lo •all beads, has started moo; to trade: The Got le, the domendforth,pasttwAmontleapartionildly flout the local and ..,

soutteweettrade, totebeen probablylarger thou ever keown.at this period and many of:the crushers were shortof
teed, mid held hack for decilee nodes. Morel prospective
:recelpta, the production of oil was not Incramod in ratiowith tho demand, and, consequently every one of the pooh-
.ar aro now occasimmily obliged to enter the meoket to enp.
ply the iticreasinwranta of the trade; the sale. comprise
310000 galls. AmtRcen et 69Q71c, meetly et 09Weld0e,cash
or ego al thereto."

The Shipping List,of Saturday, we,
"Linseed I. Inactive demand, andpricea are againhigh-

-80, with sale. of 18,000 galls. English at 135Q600 25,0000,00) do City, 67Q70, cloning at 09§70 cash—stock of
Alnerican not over 100 tons ho crushers hinds.,and 400 do
Enatieh. It will he man that the stook here le moutons
tight for the season, when there to ordinarilyen accumulte

' lion for thospring trade."
Imports by RAllroad

P. Ft. W.4. C. B. IL-94 Wits dour, 10 mks cant mud, 6
do beans, 11111; 60 do oats, Fink k Berner, 220 has do, 640
do do, Wm Itagatcy; 10 cam cattle. 6 do hogs, owner% 20p0
dos broom hualles, .WElroy A co 19b1.14 closer prod, Mort-hand Acm 20 bgs nos, Brlcr, Richards A or, 61 bbl 4 data,
Kkos.k 31,114,4 40Wl*paper, Partici .4. co. 10aka oat.; R.(nyder, 40 do rap, Hanna A Grafton; 21 blds eloear mead,Hl:dorkan, Herron k or. 600 boa oata, Whitsbrag 12lg.
Mover deed, 17 do oats, 300 bus damccd, Hartlandk Connor;100 do Ma, 49bbl. whisky, J Haber; 4aka bean., 6 do d .p--.plea, W 11 Smith A co 80 do clorersued, Brownk litrkpat;rick; 100 dos. bockats, EHosaletou; 211g. rya, T 11.11 d coLISS Mafloor, 74 do coal all, 111do.pork, 4200 bus wheat,1207 815 oda horn., 1900 kg. lard, 194 bble do, 221 duwhisky, 179do beef; 07 do butter, 69 do esms, 261 rolls leath-er, 126u pigs lend, 1027' boa 4cap, 111 do bacon, 60 bbls lanl
oil, Clarke co. '

Import■ toy Inver •
LOUISVILLE, per Ilarmora-1322 bbl. dour, 4141wpwheat; IIblo hemp, 31 bbla whiaky, 3 do min water, 500 bx

atarce, 2 do mdr,lo bp tuatara, Clarba aa 10Obblsdour
Wallace, 60 do do, Graham & Thomaw 6 carboys; 230 kaalead, B L Pahneatock &cn 8 cluults, 3 colt ropo, Jonea & -
Cootey; 7 bbi pubis, Watson; 59 Ids cotton, Peunrick & co;.2 bbla water, Barron; BO Id. is sugar,Robinson; 1 do robot-co, Weyound 4by floor, Ilss tran, Zidosaud, Park& or, WOnu candies, Relicts &an 9 do drop, R ESeller; 1 pkg, -owner, 293 ski wheat, Kennedy k co. • • •

BT.LOUIE, per o.l4,l`any-3 6612,111[Ra, Billing., 25 do •sand, Curling,Robertson'a co; 79 do watery, Carr& Co; 70bidesa R 392 bbla flOnt,Zil do lard, 60 bbda mot,do tobacco, 35 bra starch, Clarke & or, 10bbla oil, IDickey;34 do lard, 40 do 121011,11.1, 25 bk. =dim, 2 Dalsell & Eon;116 bbla door, Gardiner; 210 bblalogin 60 do door, 6 do corn meal, 3.disbomisiy,2 hlid-baconi---ilearktoo; 2 bbl. aptsoologoa,,Kentiedy; 39 bales-ann.,
King, Pennock & co; 939 bp,6 bpi, wheal, it beds sugar,'
Kennedy bro; 2 bdi ramose moulds, Ibhd tobacco, Nisuu.
He; 24• bbl., Rhodes a 'Verner; 7 NU bop, Simpson& Bel-
fast, 1 bbloil, Emilie; 2 odeboos., Sellers co;&6ti bbl.
'Ley, D Wallace, 190do do, A {Valises, 199du motaaeca,Shrl-
rer &Dilworth.
NABGVIBE,B;par Nepturie-rllll bga wheat, HS dop..

auk. 10Bo feathers, 10 do Ilkareßl, 10 bbbe Brame, 100 do
Door, I-Dleltej3-rm-22 hhd sugar, 51 •01artaa, Darrowk
112 bblamoturees. Meyer .1 ledwartb; 21 hhda tobacco, Cho
Wayman k 1200 .0. wheat, Stoned, h Woo 00 bbb.
floor, 92 bla cotton, 292 hides, 141 oaks baeou, 200 Ude Attar,
'Clarke k co; 1 boend; Barr; Wrack of Delegate, EL alorearsi
40 to lard. Laughlin; 900 bbl. floor, Graham Thomar,144 ales peach.,owner.

ilcb3 earans,
- - -

OR MEMPIIIS AND NEW
URLEANS.—Tbe One !demon. ARGYLE,

(Apt. Geo. W./Ebben, will leave for Ibe alvre and ell tn-
tertordlate porbbon TURODAY, bib In4t, at 4 p.m. For
freight or parmagoapply on board or to

fA FLAOH,BAENII9 &CO:, Agents.

. •
There bno new. it title quarter. It gnawed -oars) all

dry on Thursday, bet the weathertr.mild.aed netunhing-e.; except under 1..t. Matt ill dill at •-vat boding
.i'e- librivions,.Coni..Perritaid Naphthaarrived fronatwo--low, with find rate cargoes, all of them. Nribteadeparted.-.~'no CincionatlCommercial of yeasmday aye: •

• The Gen.Pike; Capt.-Feller, leaves forPithborgb,lbisveening. The Pike has recently bent lengtheued,.ntakingher 0110 of the largest andfeast Osman en ouyeratem.—,Tbo Rochester, Capt, Dunlap, and • Potomac, Copt, llarr7,alto leave for Pittablugh$O,lO. Nearly.an she-yreat eere to
i.port, were detained by therainy weather...,—..The Similes,rival from PlisabotgW , JorLouisville .

--T he Commerce ititfor hero. let of.Mumonfrom' NewportBarrechastift. _-
...be shippedfor Pittsburgh today oorthe Clew Copt:. F.

Memoir:used throughthe city roundly Ur IStLouis. Liewill load the lowa at that point for Pitteborgb,and Oahe.belie,'The Late abeam thYgoothertrrivershave earned the illeeketippi InNew Orleans tokeep atneer.tyfall tide, though falling at pointe Nape, ',-
Imo Planterof toe 74th learnsfrom ondaniteftenthodri:that the citizens of White River Tilley are preparinghaprMien Congers to establlab • mall routs-1y alcounarsilerophieto Anemia and Little Red River. ;Nasstrash—TU Cumberland we. Riling on the Mit,with'7 feel .on the ehoals. --The Clifton had arrived (ruin Ram'fought and the &mango and gibbed departed.TatPlot. Lektrin Aftrimmtte4llo *SD Mame=n tb,tharthe 'autrylog of Me river mall betimanreptileandCairo isin•stateof Immtnekm.Iran tbt,%-tpapers see learn that the Philadelphia.the Lott",boat mnmegln theIlne,badlald op,tiareing over berfreighti;;,let 4 Loather..L • The Louisville Courier, .eyee , ",... .- • •'

naNRIPIODZD Tow Boar.—The towbeat which exitivdr.7k,":tin the Loves WM, the other dayeente Ma Weller ilm',Tsl;lt".an old dilapidated rtern-wheeiam„," The- boat 'etan:-b.,t-Pitteborigh. &Men years, ag0.,!Y:k...Z.,-Ter..,771..1ry,-3!satin) ye.." •
Atomeg the thand.r- j41:,7,tY; ,1.0_1.c.7,3tT,;.between the hoax'The mateor 7 Y

-1-Virt3,-100.bushelsreo'd *and for mile, by i fi
Nj, ja3l • . • . • .

FOR NEW ORLEANS (wrrn
oursraThesplendid steamer ALMA,

Capt.Bahama, Aorta. Clem .111 lasso tor the'. vet
sod all intsrmedlate porta. WM load with dispatch. Ap.
plyon board or to J. A. 110111P180f1 or 01t0.241C Js24

Steamboat Register.
_

AIIRITII9. DEPANTED.Luzune, Brownville. Imserne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. • Telegraph, do. •Oolonel Bayard,Elizabeth. Col. Bayard, Elizabeth.CornPeny:Louisville,rry, Bt.Loins,
&harmo• I •Neptune,Naahville, •

DRY -PEACHES-,201 eke now landingGun Weimar Lactase and for We by
Jll5 ILIAIMIDKIKEY t aa;

11-00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTEEI3-10
gro. tor nolo by ,A. A. PAUNEBTOCK ACO.

PAPERWEIGHTS, Bill Files and Cheek
aides for ale by W. 3. 11.11VIf.

JIM corner Market and &coma sta.

SPRING MEASURINGTAPES, Brassand
Plated for was by W 8. RAWLY,

.1829 Nod. 81, 93and ab Market street. •
YE FLOUR in 40 lbs. sacks
seeby 0.29 KMY rPII9.4LLINB.-

IPLOUR-- 7221.761+3. Extra Superfine ree'd
1 end far ralr. by WU. 11'WTOB101f,

022 ..Na395 Liberty it..

QT.AIIOII-25 ban, Pearl in stare and forinkb/- lda 3 a OANYDELD &DI

- A SSORTED COLORS groundin oil
.171.1 +7, - • - T. IL ITETITItf.

CAST R& PLAIDS tit

--ar"2l)mullimattlatkteutußcm"ELD--
•- • - owl •

waLoKs,m9vwpLEF,-
tilwr,#));7l,fl4

~:z~U

Urgulax
Monongahela Rive,
STXMIER TEUXIRAPTI.

,ttallltitl
B. Mall Packets

STEAMER 'PATERSON,

3. C. Woonwsbn Cat,. lisonsis
?TEAL ER LCZAllie P., C1.1.7.K. Bassrw.

AIiOVE, SEW STEAMERS ARE
I. now runningregularly.) ILA-MU us Bealeave Plths
burgh at 11l 'deist& A. hi., Aia keening, Coats .At
o'clock P. -M. (or JPlLeelport, Ellosbothlsortt...Afottilks•
beta City,Cookstown, Milisborobgh, likes Lattelling, Cram.
borough andCanoes, ocronectingatBnornsvillawith tracks
tot Uniontown, and Payette Springo, connects at Rice's
Landing with bass for Jefferson. thatuichseltown and
Waynseburf, and at Orsonsborough for Magni:down,

Passengers ticlo.ted through trim Pittsburghto Union.
town for $2, meats Andoltate-rsonaaon boat. included.

C. W. MOLLER, Ante;ants—Jet Brownsville Whartboat,at foot of Omni st.
PITTSBURGH AND DIRDIPHIS

'o' WI 0 IS
•

AEA 1650. iatit 1659.
IDA MA?. ANGLONAXON. HASTINGS.

THE ABOVE LINE HAVING JUST
beenorstnlzol, sill run weekly, having a var., con.

verdentand elegant steamer to leave mei port every week.
For (retell or pensage apply on board or to
lall:dtt FLACK, DARNIS A CO., Agent.

eincinnatt, xc
VCR CINCINNATI AND LOU-LartgaISTILLIS.—Tho tvantlfol pamenger
eteanter IDA MAY, Capt.May, ClerkJohn Oneer
Invefor the boo and all Intermediate port, or SATUR-
DAY, 6th lo.t. For freight or pommy, apply on hard or
to tel /LACK, MASKS *CD., Amts. ,

FOR CINCINNATI—The finelariatotoamor BEJAIONT, Capt. Jamb
For will toaro for the&bore and all Intermediate pornon ERIS DAT, 411 i Inagua, at 4 r. W Yor trolght or pm.
Mgo apply on board or to
Jar FLACK. BARNES A 00, Agent..

'omatlle, $

WOE LOUISVILLE—The uplen-
dld pasaengsr atearner "JACOB gOE,"

Capt. Brown, vnll Dare for the above end all lutennallinie
ports on TIM DAY, 4th last., at 4 P.M: For freight or
passage apply on board or to FLACK, BARNES & CO.,fel ' Agent..

FOIL LOUISVILLE—The splen.;did new psawnger packet EElf WEST,
Capt.Enos, will hum for the abort. and'all intermediate
ports, on Tills DAY, 4th tartan; at lu A. M. Tor
freight, peerage apply on board, or to

fel PLACE, BARNES A CO., Adente.

5St. &c
VOR ST. LOUIS--
4.• —The Roo Reamer MODERATOR, Capt.
Y. Marotta, will leave for the shore and all totermaliato
ports on THU DAY, Feb, 4th. For(night or passage
apflou board, or to

FLAME, BARNES A 00., Agt.

FUR ST. LOUIS—Th, fine
erogetpacket J. H. CONN ,Capt.Woo.l

Torn, will leave for theabove and all Jolene.. e
THIS DAY, 4thkat, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For freight

pores uo
or pelageapply on boltn.l orto

Ja2l

'FoxCAIRO,MEMPHIS —The
MOS, Clot. B. B.Fo
intermediate port',

• o'clock, P. U. For
.1.13 Fr ASK,UAIUKBi00.


